ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 80 % of the highway network of Turkey is consists of chip sealed road pavement, and some route's annual daily traffic volume is higher than 2000000 (number of equivalent axle load). These types of pavement are expected to serve at volumes according to theTurkish Highway Technical Specification. However, Turkey has a chip sealed road pavement that is served at high traffic condition. The performance of chip sealed road pavement is affected by factors such as design, quality of construction, higher traffic volume, duration of load, condition of drainage, climate, rehabilitation policy and methods, materials and construction techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Various types of deterioration in chip sealed pavement can cause a decrease in pavement performance over time. Gransberg and James (2005) , Karaşahin and Gürer (2007) stated that measurement and identification of performance in chip sealed pavement is more difficult to assess than other types of pavement. According to Gransberg and James (2005) , chip seal performance is primarily either measured quantitatively through engineering principles or rated qualitatively through expert visual assessment. Except for measuring skid resistance, quantitative chip seal performance measurements are limited in North America, but quantitative performance measures are widespread in some countries such as Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, and the United Kingdom. Skid resistance and macro texture are the only quantitative performance parameters in chip seals. Banihatti [9] reported that the service life and field performance of chip seals are related to the adhesion between the binder and the aggregate. Vonk and Korenstra [10] pointed out the importance of the binder performance with respect to chip seal's performance and showed that bitumen with modified SBS (styrene-butadiene-styrene) demonstrated superior performance in chip seal applications. Gransberg and Zaman [11] identified the elements of design and construction as acting positively and negatively on performance based on chip seal's field performance. A comparative analysis was performed on chip sealed pavement in the TDOT Atlanta district. Chip seals constructed using emulsion exhibit better performance than chip seals constructed using penetration grade bitumen.
For this aim, sand-patch, British pendulum, measuring density with electromagnetic method were conducted 2 years along under the traffic and the test result were assessed which factors was effective on the performance of chip seals was determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Lorem This study was performed in 6 different chip sealed test road in 4 different district of General Directorate of Turkey (TCK). The properties and traffic survey results of test roads are given in Table 1 
Methods
After the test roads opened to traffic, variations of performance were determined over two years with nondestructive tests and visual inspections performed at 4 different periods. In addition, laboratory tests were performed on aggregate and bitumen samples taken in field. Field tests were performed on 4 different points of the right lane of the test roads. These are Shoulder (B), right wheel path (1), interval of the wheel path (2), left wheel path (3) respectively. A Schematic plan of the nondestructive test points is given in Figure 2 . [28] . The values of their indexes were correlated with traffic, climate and some structural properties.
TEST RESULTS
Deterioration Indexes Changings
The general ravelling and flushing indexes of tests roads were calculated and the comparative results of the test roads are shown in Figure 3 . Test and visual investigation results show that the K2 test road was in the poorest condition. Alternately the I1 test road was in the best condition in respect to general deterioration index.
Figure 3: Test roads general deterioration indexes
In the general deterioration index, all stated types of deterioration were evaluated together. After researchers reached a conclusion about the final structural condition of the test roads. Deterioration types used to develop the general deterioration index are as follow: Potholes, ravelling, loss of texture, flushing, polishing, rutting and settlements. Ravelling is one of the most common deterioration types in chip sealed road pavements. Test roads were examined with respect to ravelling deterioration and the general ravelling deterioration index was created. The general ravelling index results showed that the AN1 test road which used volcanic aggregates was in the worst condition ( Figure 6 ).
Figure 4: Test roads general ravelling deterioration indexes
Given this conclusion, the high silica aggregates content in AN1 could have an important effect on ravelling deteriorations. Previous studies show that chip seals with high content of silica aggregates are more prone to corruption due to stripping and ravelling [8, 9] .
Another crucial deterioration type is flushing. Test roads general flushing deterioration index values are shown in Figure 5 . Flushing deterioration is higher on the K1, K2 and AN2 test roads than the others as shown in Figure 6 . While traffic is considered as a major factor for K1 and K2 test roads, vertical slope is considered as major factor for the AN2 test road. 
Aggregate Test Result
One of the important parameters in the performance of chip sealed road pavement is the type and quality of the aggregate. Specifications bring some limitations to aggregates that will be used in chip seal construction. Table 4 .
shows aggregates used in test roads' construction including some physical and mechanical properties. Statement of "quality of aggregate affects chip seal performance" also indicated in AUSTROADS and SANRAL [3, 5] chip seal specification. Loss of Los Angeles, aggregate impact and sodium sulphate soundness tests were under the specification limits for all of the aggregate samples 
Binder Test Result
In order to determine the binder properties some tests were performed. These tests' results are shown in Table 4 . 
Nondestructive Test Results
After all of the test roads opened to traffic, nondestructive tests and inspections were performed for two years. The changes in chip seal performance were determined. Shoulder points' test result is shown in Table 6 . Although the macro texture depth showed a decreasing trend in shoulder points over time, it was higher than 2 mm at all of the test points. This is mainly because wheel contact at point 4 is less than test points 1,2 and 3. In Transit New Zealand Specification, 0.9 mm macro texture depth is considered as a critical limit [16] . At the end of two years, the K2 tests road's macro texture depth was decreased by 2.30 mm. In these test points, similar results were obtained for the loss of polishing value. All of the test roads' number of polishing values were higher than 50 except for the AN2 test road. The main reason of the low polishing value at B test points on the AN2 test road is ravelling deterioration due to snow shovelling. With a decrease in the macro texture depth, the density of chip sealed pavement increased. LWD deformation value was increased in all of the test roads except A1 test road. This is mainly because, the A1 test route was a tendency for landslides as well as a cutting cross-section formed by rock. High CBR and elasticity values were obtained from warm season tests because of the rock subgrade. As stated by TNZ [16] , Bandara vd. [17] , and Steinert [18] , CBR and elasticity modulus values were also decreased, especially during the winter season because of the surface rain water and water leaking to sub layers from the poorly constructed gutters. Therefore, the shoulder points which drain the surface waters are more critical than other points with respect to load bearing capacity. Also, ravelling and pothole deteriorations were shown in the AN1 test road which has' high LWD deformation value (Table  6 ; Figure 6 ). The test road was amended with large scale after second winter season. Many researchers stated that freezing-thawing cycles could considerably change layer's elasticity modulus [18] [19] [20] .
Figure 6: Some type of deteriorations at AN1 test road
The right lane and wheel points (1) are the most critical pavement locations and points for all of the asphalt pavements. The right lanes are generally used by slow moving heavily traffic. Because the heavy traffic volume is higher in this lane, deterioration is more rapid in the right lane. The final macro texture depth decreased below to 2 mm on some test roads (K1, K2, AN1, A1) unlike B points. The K1 test road in particular has a higher AADT value and the lowest macro texture depth. Also bitumen properties of K1 and K2 are exceeds the specification for 100/150, so this might have resulted in lower performance. Fig.7 shows that a considerable relationship was exist between macro texture depth and the general deterioration index. However, macro texture loss is not the only cause of general deterioration. Research performed in New Zealand shows that, the most important cause of resealing is loss of texture at level of 49.6% following that there is a ravelling deterioration with 21.3% level. Data generated in this study confirms the previous findings.
Figure7:Correlation between macro texture depth and the general deterioration index
Multiple regression model relating the macro texture depths of points 1, 2, 3 and B to the general deterioration index, was created ( Figure 6 ). The Skid number associated with macro texture depth was decreased under 50 on some test roads. According to the Gransberg and James [2] , sliding friction force developed between tire and road surface and expressed as a skid number, it is function of macro texture and micro texture. Skid numbers showed decreasing trends in all of the test roads with 1 test points. A slow decreasing rate was found at AN1 test road. This road constructed with a volcanic aggregate. Aggregates used in chip seal construction, can wear from tire contact and surface water effects. Thus sharp round surfaces of aggregates rounded and micro texture will decrease. This leads to potential risk for driving safety, decreases chip seal performance, requires repair to the chip seal after a shorter period of time [16] . decreased (Table 7) . At test roads, especially clear in the fourth tests, settlements and collapses confirm this. Unlike the B test points, elasticity modulus values of 1, 2 and 3 test points decreased during the rainy seasons. In particular, their deformation values tended to increase. According to the Bahia et.al. [24] , the stiffness modulus of sublayers affects the deterioration that occurred on chip sealed pavements. In all of the test roads; the bearing capacities of the base, subbases and sublayers were considerably Test roads that have collapses and settlement deterioration also have capillary cracks like fatigue cracks. These types of deteriorations 'photos (shown in K1 and I1), were given in Figure 8 .
Figure 8: Fatigue cracks at some test points
The macro texture loss in the interval between the wheel path's test points (2) is generally higher than 2 mm except, on the AN2 test road (Table 8) . However, a decreasing trend is observed for macro texture depth. As the macro texture loss was less than 2 mm, and this test road's route has climbing slope so traffic velocity was very slow. As a result, led to loss of macro texture and flushing.
SANRAL's chip seal specification indicated that, the performance of chip sealed pavements under slow moving traffic will be worse than chip sealed pavement under rapid traffic volume [5] . Skid numbers decreased under to 50, except I1 and AN1 test roads, at end of the last test in field. Density values were increased at all of the test points, the value was higher than 2t/m3 at AN1, AN2 and A1. The AN1 road was repaired during the investigations, so it increased the thickness of the chip sealed pavement. This led to obtain higher densities in this test road. The AN2 and A1 test roads have a route with slope, and this leads to loss of macro texture and flushing deteriorations. These cause to higher density values from the test roads . These points 'deformation values showed an increasing trend, also the elasticity modulus of test roads decreased except for A1 test road.
In the left wheel path test point's (3) loss of macro texture decreased test points 1 similarly, a high degree of macro texture loss was determined in the AN2 and A1 test roads. In addition to this density values were higher than 2 t/m 3 at these points and skid number was less than 50. One of the most common types of deterioration of these test roads is flushing. Skid number values are under 50, except AN1, like a similar other test roads. The density values of 3 points obtained as AN1>AN2>K2>A1>I1>K1 (Table 9 ). It was found that points with high density values also have a vertical slope and flushing deteriorations. The points that water leakage is more difficult from slope surface also have a less deformation value than B, 1 and 2 however higher elasticity value than B, 1 and 2. The temperature variations of chip sealed pavement were measured during the non-destructive field test. Test results show that the average maximum temperature variations were critical with respect to the chip sealed pavement ( Figure  9 ).
Figure 9: Average maximum surface temperature
When these values were associated with the flushing and ravelling deteriorations, the relationship in Figure 10 was obtained.
Figure 10: Correlation between the general ravelling deterioration index and average maximum surface temperature
A moderate relationship was obtained between a flushing deterioration index and the average maximum surface temperature since flushing deterioration was associated with many factors. According to Figure 17 , with the increase of a pavement's average surface temperature, ravelling deterioration decreased. One of the most important reasons for this condition was that results of the bitumen was reached to softening points and then aggregate reached to effective embedment depth quickly than expected. In this case, a tendency of flushing deterioration occurs [7, 16] . A lot of factors could affect the flushing deteriorations in chip sealed pavements such as aggregate, condition of base layers, traffic configuration, velocity of the traffic, binder type and application amount, tire pressure, construction stage and so on [6, 7, 26] .
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
After the roads were constructed and opened to traffic, performance of 6 different chip sealed test road were monitored with nondestructive test and visual investigations and the following conclusions were reached:
 As indicated in TNZ Specifications [16] , macro texture depth was pronounced as the most important deterioration type in all of the test roads and this was followed by ravelling.  Roads with a steep vertical slope showed a faster increase in density and loss of macro texture. Flushing was determined to be the most common type of deterioration on these types of roads. The lower speeds of heavy traffic using the right lanes caused to an increase in the loading time of the wheels and lead to an acceleration of this type of deterioration. Some measures in vertical curves of road's routes at construction stage should be taken in order to slow down to flushing deterioration. These measures include: using modified bitumen, number of rolling pass, using bigger size aggregate and other chip seal construction techniques. In fact, Wood and Olson [26] reported that susceptibility to flushing decreases with the use of modified bitumen.  The single and traditional double layer chip seals are the 2 variety of chip sealed pavements constructed in Turkey. According to previous literature 11 different methods of construction of chip seal exist [5, 7, 16, 27] . Climatic factors are not the only reason chip seals deteriorate, but they can adversely affect the performance of chip seals. Depending on the road project, different types of double layer chip seal application will be used in construction, Turkey, which has many different climatic zones, depending on the project, different types of surface coating applications will construct, so that the chip seals on the granular base will show better performance than traditional double layer chip seal.  In Turkey, South Africa, New Zealand and Australia, chip seals will continue to be used as pavement because of their cost, speed and ease of construction. Many factors affect these type of pavement's performance, including project traffic volume and configuration, the geometric properties of route (alignment, horizontal and vertical curves), climate condition, aggregate and binder properties. These should be assessed carefully in order to gain better performance from chip sealed pavements.
